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AHY vs. 2.13 for HY. This represents37 vs. 34 stems/
m2! Despite the statisticaldifference, I have reservations about the ecologicalsignificanceof sucha subtle differencein terms of cover from potential pred-
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Response to J.-F. Giroux
PATRICKJ. WEATHERHEAD
x AND DREW J. HOYSAK•

Basedon a variety of criticisms of our study of
roostingRed-winged Blackbirds(Agelaiusphoeniceus;
Weatherhead and Hoysak 1984), Giroux (1985) has
argued that we were unjustified in concluding that
the roost was structured

due to dominance

interac-

tionsbetweenageclasses.
We find his argumentunpersuasive.First, we are puzzled by a number of his
criticisms

of our methods

because those criticisms

were answered in the original paper. For example,
Girouxsuggested
that agingbirdswasdifficultaslight
decreased.We continued observations"only until
poor light conditionsprecludeddistinguishingbirds
by ageclass."Girouxclaimedthat we did not clearly
state why some hatching-year (HY) birds might be
misclassifiedas after-hatching-year(AHY) birds. We
statedthat it was "becausethe plumageof someHY
males was very similar to that of AHY males." Because we discarded

observations

where we were un-

sure of a bird's age, we are confident that all males
identified as HY were correctlyclassified.We conceded in the original paper that a small proportion

edge, water depth, and two independent measures
of vegetation density. Giroux criticized the results
for one of the measuresof vegetationdensitybecause

the differencewas very small. He did not mention
that that result was corroboratedby a more substantial differencein vegetationdensity using an independent method of assessment.

The questionof which roostingpositionswere less
vulnerable to predation was less clear because the
marsh in which

the birds roosted did not allow

in-

dividuals to achieve simultaneouslyan interior position, in dense vegetation,over the deepestwater.
On average,older males roostedin interior positions
in dense vegetation but over shallower water than

younger males. Younger males roostedin edge positions in sparser vegetation, and because some of

thosepositionswere on the outer edge of the vegetation, their positionswere on averageover deeper

could have been HY in-

water. We consideredthe positions occupiedby older males to be superior for two reasons. First, we
assumedthat a bird is lessvulnerable to predatorsif
surroundedby other individuals than if on the pe-

dividuals. Thus, our conclusion that our data are con-

riphery of a group,even if the peripheralpositionis

of birds classified as AHY

sistentwith predictions is conservative.
Giroux questionedwhether our data showed roost
structuringas predictedby Weatherhead's(1983) twostrategieshypothesis.For that prediction to be met,
two conditions are required. First, there should be

over water a few centimetersdeeper. Second,we assumed that interior positions in dense vegetation
would be less exposedto wind than edge positions
in sparsevegetation, thereby giving older males an
energetic advantage due to lessconvective heat loss.
differencesin the averageroostingpositionsof youn- Although Giroux was critical of these assumptions,
ger and older birds, and second,the positionsoccu- we still considerthem reasonable.Our disagreement
pied by younger birds should be those considered over the predation assumptionpoints to the need for
more vulnerable to predators.The first requirement studiesdesignedspecificallyto determine the nature
clearly was met, with significantdifferencesbetween and pattern of predation on roosting birds.
age classesfor every feature of roostingposition we
In addition to testing the prediction that the roost
measured.These included proximity to vegetation shouldbe structured,we also testedthe prediction
that dominanceof older birds over younger birds
would be the mechanismproducing the structure.
• Departmentof Biology,CarletonUniversity,Ot- Giroux criticized our data that showed a significant
tawa, Ontario K1S 5B6, Canada.
differencein chasingbehavior between age classes
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becausewe observedchasesinfrequently and we reChris Eckert provided helpful commentson an
cordedthe ageof the focal individual only. The first earlier draft. Financial support was provided by the
criticismwould have somemeritßwere chasingthe Natural Sciencesand EngineeringResearchCouncil
solebasison which we arguedbehavioraldifferences of Canada.
relating to dominance. Howeverßfor the other behaviorsinvolving aggression(for which samplesizes
LITERATURE CITED
were larger), the two age classesalsodifferedsignificantly. With regardto Giroux'ssecondcriticism,we GIROUX,
J.F. 1985. Dominancestructuringof a Reddo not acceptthat direct observationof both individwinged Blackbird roost: a comment. Auk 102:

ualsin an encounteris the only basisfor establishing
dominance-subordinancerelationships. Given that
only AHY maleswere observedchasingand only HY

maleswere observedbeing chasedß
that the two age
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classesdiffered in the observed frequencies with WEATHERHEADß
P.J. 1983. Two principal strategies
in avian communal roosts. Amer. Natur. 121: 237which they exhibitedother aggressive
behaviors,and
243.
that Searcy(1979)demonstratedthat AHY maleswere
ß & D. J. HOYSAK. 1984. Dominance structurdominantover HY malesin captivityßwe feel justified in inferring that differencesin roostingpositions
ing of a Red-wingedBlackbirdroost.Auk 101:
551-555.
were due to AHY malesdominatingHY males.
In summary, we remain satisfied that our results
were consistentwith our predictions and that the Received17 June1985, accepted19 June1985.
Red-winged Blackbirdroost we studied was structured

due

to the

younger males.

dominance

of older

males

over

